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Abstract
nedicai schools are expanciing ..snicuia in this area, Tr tis paper
presents information about a 12-week. 60-hour hospice Unit re
rs.jired icr first-year rriedica/ students .hetweeri 1989 and 2201
3 sn lb iU sU e— e
hospice unit in the 2000-01 acaobmih year and 52 graduating
sndent.s who had enmpieted the hose/cw unit in the 1997-98
,.;e.5y0n5 icr snoreeie .iii/neiv .com sec u’aauainc siUc.;bri,s
rated the hospice experience as personally valuable and 81%
acceded it5 imoortant for medical eoucation, conspared to b9% ano
65 Sf of t.:xsh ear s:to dents:. resp ‘lv. . tre afi felt that tire
as a rseTui me erexce so” r”em as Tyfl,oe c,m:ca’s
betwec nthetwo classes, e.., almost 90% felt comfortable listening
to pa er?ts’ about 50% felt cornfortabie with their knowledge of grief/
orea veme.nt. sv.notern con tro. oh ‘sical needs and osvc.hosccial
Sf51 drer a ma rye eqs mee cv reor en5n
tunities to attend dying patients, work with physician role models,
ann reflect on their exonrierice with death and its meani/’ :0,
Introduction
The need to improve care provided to the dying has become a topic
of’ public interest and professional attention over the last 30 yo’
1-b wc cr. tindinnc rotH US studis’ tn cstieatlng medical school
curricula. residcncr Ironing. and pinions t medical students have
dcntilicd shortcomings to education in cod-of-life care.’ For
example, of the 125 medical schools accredited ho the Liaison
Committee on Medical Education in I 995. only 24 medical schols
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A n r
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‘I total requ ned ‘m• in end—ol Ii fe care or a clerksh p to
a setting speclali/tnv in care of the terminally ill. Among 1 3,tibl
students responding to a I uPS surve, 20% felt that instruction in
death and dying was inadequate, and 66% felt that instruction in pain
management was inadequate.’
A n Li inher f medical schools are enhancing their edncati ma I
offerings iii end—of—life cai-e. and the literature includes se\eral
reports of courses and rotations focused on caring for the terminally
ill. For example. a study from the University of Maryland reported
posit i e responses to a I 6—hour module req LII red ol’ tIm ird— year
students that combined lectures. Lliscussion. rounds with a hospice
nurse, and case prcsentations7 Students completing a tirst—vear
elective in death education at the Hahnemann School of Medicine in
Philadelphia demortstimited impro\ ed attitudes toward caring for
terni i naIl ill patients compared to a control group, and these
inipros ed attitudes \ ere sustained over their four years in medical
sehool. Researchers at the Unix ersity of North Dakota reported
impro\ ed attitudes toward end—of-life care among third—ear stu
dents participating tn a h\ c—day combined didactic mci clinical
rotation in hospice and palliati e caie: Sin-ularir attitudes 01
lourth—year students v crc positis eR affected hr a required 16—hour
hospice rotation at Texas Tech Universitv, and graduates of a
University of Colorado hospice elective surveye cl several years later
acrccd that the experience wa helpful in working wmth dr log
patients encountered in their residencies and practices. -
The purpose of this stud was to test the hypothesis that fourth
year students were more appreciative than first-rear students of the
I 2—w eek hospice unit required ol all first—\ ear students at the .lohn
\. Burns Sch ‘ol ot Medicine .JABSO\l . This was measured by
asking whether the experience was atnimortant fur their medical
education, was personally valuable, and whether it would help the
‘ILadetit provide hettercareto patients. We alsoexplorecl svhetherthe
unit should be required in a cliii erent year of school or should he
modified to other wars, These Inquiries stemmed irotu student’
comments about their experiences, with fourth-year students report
ing grow ing regard for the unit over time. We also compared the two
student sroups in their levels of comfort \ ith end-ot-litv-carc
knowledg:e and skills.
Required Hospice Unit
Between 1 950 and 21)01. all first-year students at JAI-ISOM were
rcclui’ed to complete 12- week. 60-hour hospice unit. Specific
ubiectis e: for the hospice e\perience wem’c to: I i undem’stand phr si.
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cal, cmi ional. psychosocial, and spiritual needs of terminally ill
patienu. and their careci’ ers. 2 deselop actis e listening and corn
munieation skills. 3 reeoeniie and cope ss rh personal reacuons to
terminal illness and death. and 4 manace clients ff’elinus of crief
and berea enient. (ooperati\ e agreements ss crc held with both
hospices in Honolulu. althouch students could choose to 5k ork with
a hospice in another countr or state. Student’ completed the
standard train no program offered h the hosp cc a S crag i p 1 2
hours. after s hich they functioned as hospice volunteers, As such.
they were assigned to at least one dying patient ss ho they were
expected to visit four hours a week, Like other volunteers, students
communicated regularly with the agency’s volunteer coordinator,
At the end of the unit, students prepared a one-page report describing
an incident that affected them or commenting on the unit in relation
ship to cominunitr health, Difficulties in meshing the hospice and
JABSONI schedule’ led to the discontinuation of the hospice re—
(luiremeilt for the tudent enterine JABSONI in Fall 2Uul,
The hospice unit was one of three. 1 2-week units reuuired under
JABS()\l’ s Pri mary Care and C unmunitv Medicine Proerani for
I irst—rear students. This proeraili ss as establ shed to encourage
students to see a ‘‘biceer picture of medicne h\ placino them in
comntnnit\ ‘based health and social service agencies. to adopt a
hiopsychosocial model of assessing health. and to develop their
understanding of the roles of ens ironment and public policy’ in
primary care.’ At JABSOM, the pre-clinical program adheres to a
problem-based learning (PBL) approach in which students work in
small groups to solve complex patient cases.
Methods
The protect wa approved hr the uni ersitv’s institutional Review
Board, and consent to participate was obtained In nit I OUt of
students coinpletinc their first I n=50 and fourth n=52 rears of
medical school in 2(301 First—r ear students had c )iupleted the
hospice u iii t dun no the 20(30—0 I academic rear, and fou ii h—rear
students had completed it durmo the I tt42’_9S academic year, The
32-item sur\ er solicited socio-demographic data gender. ethnicity.
age. speeialtr interest, completion of advance directive, discussion
of end-of-li ‘c wishes wifh parents. past experiences with terminally
ill patients and death): perceptions of the value, usefulness, and
importance of the unit (on a 5-point Likert scale): perceptions of
comfort with knowledge and skills outlined in the hospice unit
ohectives Ion a 5-point Likert scale: see Table 3 for a list of items):
and sutzgestions for improvement , Surveys were completed during
class title, and responses ss crc anottr mous. Data ss etc anaL ned
using a coniputer—hased statistical package called SPSS
Results
Participants. Respondent characteristics ate pros ided i it ‘Fable I
The mean age ot first-rear ‘tudents 55 as 26 years raitge 22-51
compared to 2 rears for fourth-sear students (range 25-35 j. About
60ff of the first-year class and 50 of the fourth-year class was
male. Overall, about 25ff’ of medical students had cared for
terminal.1y ill. patie.nts, and. 75% had de.al.t with d.eat.h. personally prior
to their hospice expe].ienc.e. About 94% of the.forrrth-ear stude..nts
reporte.d cariitc for terniina.H.y ill patients d.u.rintt their eh nica.i years,
Out of both classes, onl 5 students had completed ads .mce direc
Perceptions of the Hospice Experience. As shown in Table 2,
between 60ff and 70ff of the first—year stride nts agreed that the
hospice experience irtiportant for medical cdtication. found it
personal Is al uable, and thought it would he I them to proc ide
better end-of-h hr cat’e, \ hr pt hesi ned. a greater proportion ol
fourth-s car tudents hetss ann 0%- and u’; agreed with these
stateittents. and these differences were statstcal ti seniticant.
However, similar po ,pi at ions of hi i’st- and ft m rth- rear students
agreed that the hospice unit would be useful to them as tutrtre
clinicians t ft and 901,. respectively
Table 2.— Perceptions of the Hospice Experience in First- and
Fourth-Year Medical Students,
Ftrst-Year Students FourthYear Students
(n52) (n=58)
Th.e .4242cc relation is
r. ‘“iy roranon 42
050 rise so orov’ide better cc (005/0
e1d0lfecaretomy “ ‘“‘“
patiento
The henries rotathn wit
‘
usetci to nrc as tuture i, 42 4.1%) 52 )9O%
Tabe 1.— Student Demographcs and Expenence with Death. and
Dying.
FirstYear Students Fourth’Year Students
lnz52) (n=58)
- -4254
-25 5
Maie nender ‘ 31 60%) 29 (5000)
Exoelenee with death and
nynn
Caine ice ,erm.naitv iiii
— g’l ca a .
...
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Comfort with Knowledge and Skills. With a few exceptions.
students’ ratings of their comfort with end—ol-life knowledge and
skills were disappointing. Mean scores on most items were het\\ ecu
So and 35. igiiifs tug that students felt neither comfortable nor
uncomfortable in these areas. Counting the number of students \5 ho
felt they comfortable or cry conifortahlc with an iteul i.e.,
raunc the item a “T’ or 5”. 00)’ of first-rear and 6k of Iourth
rcai stLldents Iclt comfortable listening to patients, and ‘ I’ of
tourth—vear students felt comlortable with grief and bereavement
process (compared to 44% of t)rst-vear students, p < .05). Howex er,
50% or less of the students in either class rated themselves comfort
able with the three other knowledge items: understanding the
spiritual. emotional, and psr chosocial needs of the dying: under
standing the phr sical needs of dr inc patients: and understanding
sr niptoni and paimi manage nient A bout hal I ol each class tel
comfortable recognizing, and coping xx ith personal reactions to
illness and death. But. onlr’ about 20’s of first-r ear and about 3) P
of fourth-rear students telt comfortable discussing the seriousness
of the illness xx i th patients and fanii lies, and on Ir 30 )U to 40 oI’each
class felt comfortable discussing advance directives and do-not—
resuscitate orders. In response to a question about which issues they
became more aware of as a result of their hospice experience. 60%
or more of each class mentioned the importance of respecting patient
autonomy. manacing pain and mptoms. and considering spiritual
and cultural values xs hen caruig tor the dr inc not shown in table,
Suggestions for Improvement. Only 1) 002 of each class felt that the
unit should he nios cd to the clinical—training rears, and Xl % ol first—
year and (i5 of Iourth—r ear students felt it should remain a I irsi—
year requirement. However, students offered several suggestions
for improving the unit (Table 4y Foremost was a call for more
involvement of physicians as palliative-care role models that stu
dents could shadow and confer with, About athird also wanted more
formal traini rig in palliative care from these experts. About ha If of
the stuijetits in each class recommended more contact with hospice
patients and families. e.g.. through more intense contact during the
rotation, requiring studentstocontinue as hospices olunteers this nigh—
out thetr four rears of school. or reymsiting hospmce during the foi,irth
rear. Finallr . ‘indents xx anted more opportunitr to discuss and
reflect on end-of-life issues, e.g.. by featuring dr ing patients ni more
of the cases discussed in problem-based learning tutorials arid
requiring students to complete their own advance directives and to
discuss advance directives with their parents.
Discussion
[—mdmgssugge’.t that student’. appreciated the ho’.pce unit, and
believed it should remain a requirement of pre-clitiieal trainmg. ft
in the”e r eat’s that students develop their basic knoxx ledge.
,ittittides. and sktlls related to end-ot-life care. - A’. noted in a I
literature rex icxx, it is verr dii lieu It to change ph sicians’ end-s U
litd-care hehas iors once the3 ate practicing on their own. Thus, it
is important rl’iat palliative care education he provided earls in a
student’s training, and the subiects in this study agreed xvith this
view.
Pomparedl t tirst-vear students, however, a greater proporn1 m of
l’ourthre,ir students believed the unit seas important for medical
education, xx as personally alu.iblc. and xxotild help them pios mdc
Table 3.— Self-Rated Comfort with End-of-Life Knowledge and
Skills in First- and Fourth-Year Medical Students
Mean score * N (°)‘
How’ conUortable are you I st-Yr 4th-Yr 1 st-Yr 4th-Yr
with,.. in’.58i (n’.52i )n%2) in58)
Listening to at.ents 4.4 4.4 47 (90) 50 (86)
Understanding spiritual,
emotional, and psychosocial 3.4 3.5 26 (50) 26 (45)
n.eeds ot dying patients
U’dewanco 2 26 50 22 29..
needs or tang oaterts
‘ ) - - -
Understa”d!r’c ssmgtm arC 21 4 OP 40.
paw nanagemeot
Recognizmg and coping with
personal reactions to illness 3.4 3.4 26 i’50) 26 (45)
and death
c0’.c g advagce
drectives and do-rot- 3.0 3.0 16 31. 23 :40)
D’.ns.s)ng: tOe sen’ousness 12 :22: 10 23
ot neami
Discussing. the seriousness .. . 7 , ,, ). .7
01 th th ste patme
3 0 9 1 ,9
better end-of-life care, as hypothesized. This is likely due to the
expanded experiences of graduating students, who had 3 more years
of exposnic to end-ot-lite issues in ela’.sroom, PBL, and clinical
Eraniing e.g.. our sur\ er found that q4(, of the fourth-n car student’.
had cared forat teas tone terruimmally ill patient in their 3” or-f’ can
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Table $— Recommendations or Improving The Hospice Rotation
• by First- and Fourth-Year Medical Students
First-Year Students Fourth-Year Students
tn52
hcface rctadcr
• cliucal years I .ears three 0
li
—---____
Increase :vo1- ant ot o[cvslcian sneclallsts and en oerts In end-of-life care to:
An. mnr cnc.srrr .S
and O:scuss:on or cases.
.
Increase opportunities or d:scussion and reflection:
rl--e PBL cases eah.nno
—.
-‘S SIdyon patrents,
..
Reauire students to
[ZzZz_
Despite their appreciation for the experience, students did not
report high levels ot c nifori w nh end—of-life knowledge and skills
either at the end ot their hospice unit or three sear’. later when
graduating from medical school. In fact. the hrst—\ear hospice unit
was simply a lay—hospice experience. Although this provided agood
introduction to hospice and end—of—life issues, it was unrealistic to
expect that this experience would result in student mastery of all
item’. listed in Table . Coupled with the suggestions ofi-\BSONI
etude its for greater c m tact w ith dyi nic r ient s. inure opportuu I ties
for retlection. and increased in’ ol’- ement ut phr sician role model
experts in end-of-life care, these findings suggest a need for addi
tional structured experiences in end—of—life care in the clinical years.
As JABSOM continues to revamp its curriculum, faculty mar
want to consider reurstatinc the tirst—r ear hospice unit. Addition
allr thea should continue incorporatnig learning. opportuilities
related to end—of—life care throughout the tour—\ ear curnculttm.
encouraging students in the development of positive attitudes to
ward dying patients, providing ample opportunity to work directly
se oh ds inc p itiunts md thctr t mnnltcs ci ippottine t icults ‘aho 55 nit
o seek certmtmatron in palliati e ewe. nd assigning students to
Itnical otess s that ott r e\Lll nt nedi 1 care o Is iii )pl
toll nd ii rn m hi if
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